Processing Resident Calls
You can process calls from the entrance screen, upon ﬁrst logging into Rent Dynamics. The
Community Call page can also be accessed anytime on the left side of the screen under Calls.
Calls will come into your call queue as resident, past resident, lead, repeat lead, and other. If the
call comes into the queue as a resident, it will be tagged in green. Past residents will be tagged
in grey.

Once you select a resident call to process, a contact card will open up on the right. You will be
able to select the reason for the call: Complaint, Service, Package, Account, Other. You will also
have the ability to update the contact card. Each selection is dynamic and opens up to add
additional information and notes. For example, selecting Complaint will open up additional
icons to further detail what the call is about. Notes can be added as well.

Best practice is to process the contact card while you are taking the call. However, if the call has
ended, You will notice that there is a saved sound recording of the conversation at the top of the
contact card. This gives you the ability to listen again to the previous conversation and make
note of any key details.
Past Resident calls are almost identical to processing current Resident calls. With all calls, you
have the ability to view the timeline of all interactions logged into Rent Dynamics. This can be a
helpful tool for resolving ongoing resident concerns.

After you are done processing the contact card, you then have the ability to send a copy of the
contact card and resident request to your team when you save. If you would like the contact
card to be emailed, be sure to select who you would like a copy sent to: Comm (Community
Email), Comm Mgr (Community Manager Email), Assistant Mgr (Assistant Manager Email),
Maint (Maintenance Email), Self. However, you do not have to select anyone to send a copy of
the contact card, as every “save” will be logged into the timeline.

